
Deeision No. 11 8'2. q 

In the~tter ot the ap~lication ot 
the .. Los .Angeles & Salt Lake R:l1l.road 
Compe.n:r.a oo~ora.t1on., tor authority 
to construot, maintain and o~erate a 
certain steamreilroad track at gr~de 
~cro9s. Cherry ",",venue, in the City CIt 
tong Beach, County ot ~os Angeles, 
Stc.te of Calito,rnia.. 

-----------------------------------
BY'~ ICOm!ISSION: 

) 
J 
} 
) 

} A~,lieat1on No. 13337. 
\ 
I 
) 
) 
) 
i 

Los Jngeles and Salt ~ke Railroad Company, a oo~oration, 

tiled. the above-entitled a.pplioa.tion With this C.OC1:l1ss1on on the 

24th day ot November, 1925, aSking tor authority to oonstruct a 

spur track a.t grade a.oross Cherry Avenue in the City o~ Long Bea.oh, 

County o't :Los Angeles, State o:t Cal1torn1a., as hereina.rter set 

torth. '~e nec~sS3J:7;tranch.1se or :pertrd t COrdinanoe No. .. 0-579} " 

has been granted by the City Couneil of said City tor the construo-
, , 

tion ot ~d crOSSing at grade. It a~,ears to this Comm~ssion that 

the·, ~rese:c.t proceee.1ng is not one in whioh So public hearing is nec

essary; that it is neither reasonable nor praotioable at this t1me 

to provide So grade separation or to avoid a grade crossing at the 

point mentioned·1n this app11o.a.t1on w~th s3.1d Cherry Avenue'and tha.t 

this :!p:p1ieation should be granted zubject to theoonditions here

inaner spee1tie~" the'retore 

It' ,IS EE'REBY ORDERED that perm1ssion and. a:o.tho~1ty be-

an,d it is hereby grc.nted to Los ·Angeles and Salt.·Lake Railroad Com

~ to construot a. spur track at grade· across Chezory' .b.venue in the 

C1ty ot Long :8eaeh, CO'Wlty ciCLos Angeles, Sto.te ot Qa.l1t¢rnia.. a.t 
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the location here1natter psrticularly described ~d as shawn by 

the ~a~ (~awing No. G-42) at~ehed to the application. 

Desor1~t1on of Crozsins 

Beg1lln1ng a.t a point. on the ea.sterly line ot . 
~~err.1 Avenue, ~istant,N. 0° lZt w. 8.5 ~eot ~ro~ 
tbe southwest corner o~ Lot 3, Block 2l, Cc.l~orn1:z1. 
Co-o,ers.tive·Colony~aot as per map recorded 1n 
J300k 2.1, ~ges lS-~o., Miscellaneous Recor4.s of ~s 
An~eles CountYtcali~or.nia; thence S. 890 4S f , 
w. 60.0 t'eet, more or less, to a point on the west
erly line of sa.id Cherry.i.venue, dis tan t ,N. 00 12;f 
w. 8.5 :Cee,t, from the southeast oorner or Lot 22,. • 
Block 22, said Cali~orniaCo-Qperat1ve Colony ~ract. 

!I!Ile above eross1ng sball be identit:1ed ae. Crossing 

No. 3,A.-1Z.3-S. 

Said crossing to be oonstru.e,ted. sub~eot, to the tollow-

1ng oon~it1ons, namely: 

(1) ~e entire e~ense 0'£ comtruot1llg the erossillg 

together with the cost o~ its maintenance thereafter in good and 

tirst-cl~ss condition tor the sate and convenient use o~ the pub

liC, sh&.ll be b orne by a.pplicant. 

(2} Sf:l.1d. oross1.ng sb.a.ll be constructed. eq:o.aJ. or sa.:;>erior 

to type shown as St3:0.dard No.3, in General Order. No.'l2, o-r th1s 

Cocmission ~~ shall be.construeted ot a width to contorm to that 

~ortion o~ said avenue now graded, with the to~s of ra11stlush w1th 

the pavement and W1~h grt:.des o:! approach not exoeeding one. (l) :;er 

cent; shall be~roteote". by a sui table orossing sign and shall in 

every way. be m~dc sa.te 'tor the pa.ssage thereover ot veh1cl'es and 

other road traffiC. 

(3} No train, engine, motor or oar slla.ll be operated 

over sa1~ cross~e unless said train, engine, motor or car $hal~ 

be 'Wlder t'o.ll control and unless trUfic on the highway b·e 1)1"0-

teete~ by a tle·::!l.ber ot the train. crew or other com.petent employee 

aoting as :nagm~. 

(4; A:n)lica.nt s:b:a.ll, vlithin thirty (30) day::: thereafter, 

:lotiry this Co::iss iO'n, in wri tine, of the cOJ:lpletion of tbe 1n- 100 
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stallatioll O~ so.1d Ol:-OSzing .. 

(5) I:t SAid crossing shall not ha:ve 'been installed with

in one year ~o~ the date ot this order, the authorization here1n 

granted Shall then la~se and beoome void, unless further ttme is 

~ted by subseq:.uent order. 

(6.) ~e C.o:1miss1on .reserv~s the r1gb.t to make such :!ur-

ther orders rela.tive to·the location, eonst%"\:1otion~ opere.t1o:c." mo.in

tenanee an~ protection 0: said crossing ~ to 1t may seem right ~d 

proper, a:ad to revoke its :pertliss1o:c. it, in its judgment, the :puolie 

eOllven1e~e and neo&ssity demand suoh action. 

l!:b.e authority herein granted shall become et~eotive on 

the date hereof. 

Dated a.t San Franoisco, California, this . J I~ ~ 
o~ ~A~ , 1 92L. 

' ..... 

Iel' 


